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situation so far as the soft coal fields
are concerned. The organization of
the independent operators who were
holding out against granting the ad-
vance demanded hy the miners at a
meeting tonight decided to give up
the struggle and will sigh the scale.
AH those at the meeting were rep-
resentatives of the operators who had
hound themselves not to sign the
scale. A number of other members
were wavering as to entering the
agreement. These latter were not
present, but it was assured that they
to would sign up on learning the ac-
tion of the meeting tonight."

As a result of the eruption of Mt.
Vesuvius the people in the vicinity of
that volcano are in a condition bord-
ering on panic. Many homes have
been abandoned.

A plan is on foot to give Secretary
of the Treasury Shaw a banquet at
St. Louis, April 26. General John
W. Noble, former secretary of the in-
terior, was chosen as grand marshal,
and 'Col. George D. Reynolds was
named on the reception committee,
but both of the gentlemen declined to
serve. Chairman Nelderinghaus of
the republican state committee, has
announced that he would not attend
the banquet. The affair is to be given
under the auspices of the Missouri
League of republican clubs, and, while
the secretary of the league says that
it is to be a non-partisa- n affair, it is
understood as the beginning of Mr.
Shaw's - presidential boom.

General Ramon Blanco, Spain's last
governor general of Cuba died at Mad-
rid, Spain.

Governor Cummins of Iowa, and
George D. Perkins, his republican op-
ponent, will engage in joint- - debate.

Chancellor Von Buelow fainted
while attending the sitting of the
Reichstag at Berlin. The chancellor
was unconscious for some time. tte
was taken ill while listening to a
speech delivered by Herr Bebel, the
socialist leader.

Senator Chauncey M. Depew has an-
nounced that he will not be a candi-
date for re-electi- as a member of
the board of trustees or Tale college.
A movement was on foot to defeat
him. Senator Depew's physician says
he is suffering from a nervous break-
down, the result of prolonged strain.

,

Secretary of War Taft delivered an
address at Tuskegee, Alabama, in
which he approved the south's restri
tions on the ignorant negro vote.

David B. Sherrick, former auditor
for the state of Indiana, has been re-
fused a new trial. He will serve from
two to twenty years in the

Cannot Rest
Your appetite is gone. What little you eat

distresses you. Strength is failing are bilious.
You have headache, backache, feel blue and
melancholy and cannot rest or sleep. The fact
is your nerves are unstrung, and you are on
the verse of nervous prostration. They must
be strengthened, renewed. They will not cure
themselves, but must havo a nerve remedy.
This you will find in

Dr. Miles' Nervine
It is prepared for just suoh ailments, and is

a never-failin- g remedy, because it soothes,
feeds and builds the nerves back to health.

If allowed to continue, stomach, kidney and
liver troubles will soon be added to your already
overflowing measure of misery.

"I suffered from nervous prostration. When
I becan tnldncr Dr. Milan "NTflrvine I couldn't

" hold anything in my hands, nor get from one
room to another. Now I do an my own
work."

MRS. OHAS, LANDRUM, Carthago, Mo,
Nervine seldom fails to do all we claim for

it. and so we authorize druggists to refund
money if flrst bottle docs not benefit.
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The Commoner.

IAm the PaintMan2 Full Gallons Free to Try--6 Month Time to Pmy
AM the paint man.T other can I ship my OHo, which old process

x have way
manuflichirlnf on, inoKina mat you uscu to buy years

and sclllnc nnints. it'
unique- -'. better.

Before my plan was
invented paint was sold
In two ways cither
ready-mixe- d or the in-
gredients wcro bought
and mixed by tho painter.
Kcadv-mixc- d nnfnt scttloa

on tho shelves, formlnrr a sediment at tho bottom
of tho can. Tho mineral in ready-mixe- d paint,
when standing in oil, cats tho lifo out of the oil.
Tho oil is tho very life of all paints.

Paint mado by tho painter cannot be properly
made on account of lack of tho heavy mixing1
machine.

My paint is unlike any other paint in tho world.
It is ready to use, but not ready-mixe-

paint is mado to order after each order 13
received, packed in hermetically scaled cans
with tho very day it is mado stamped on each
can by my factory inspector.

I ship my pigment which is whito lead, zinc,
drier and coloring matter freshly ground, after
order is received in separate cans, and in an--
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My Yomi Guatrmntoe backod $50,000 Bond!

Editorials by Commoner Readers
Charles W. Bowne, Odessa, Wash-

ington The Roosevelt policy is "much
powder and little shot." If the demo-
crats hope to succeed by the of
a little more powder and a little more
shot they will fall between the devil
of republicanism and the deep seas
of socialism. There is no room for
two parties with conservative ten-
dencies. All civilized nations are
travelling toward government owner-
ship of public utilities1. If the demo-
cratic party would succeed it must
become something more than a party
of negatives. The people want some-
thing; they do not lenow just what,
but if democrats do not offer a defi-
nite measure of relief the first panic
that comes and one Is about due
there will be a mighty migration to
a party with a program. Unless the
democratic party has a progressive
platform and a campaign of educa-
tion from now on, it will be worse
off than in 1904. Nearly every jpaper
and magazine in the United States
is helping to make tne people dis-
satisfied, but the only party that of-
fers any real relief Is the socialist
party. The republicans do not want
to give relief and it remains to be
seen whether the democrats The
socialist party is gaining, not because
of the preaching of socialists but be-
cause the fostering or special inter-
ests are' driving people to socialism
for relief.

William Miller, Qultaquc, Texas-Enclo- sed,

find a clipping from the
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n on the subjectT:
"What is a republican?" It seems to
me that this alone should be suff-
icient to change any honest man who
is a republican, and cause him to 'take
up the cause of democracy. Yours
for the success of the principles you
advocate.

Henry C. King, San Antonio, Texas
Availing myself or your invitatioon

to offer suggestions and comment, I
add a few lines, not that I have any
especial suggestion for the betterment
but express the great satisfaction
whfch all democrats must feel that
the party, and the country, have so
able an exponent of the true prin-
ciples upon which our government
must rest if it Is to endure and to
remain a government of the people.
I must beg to say also that The Com-
moner is to be congratulated upon
having secured the editorial services
of Mr. Metcalfe, whose work makes
so effectively for righteousness, for
humanity, and' all the better things
of life. is a wortny coadjutor of
his eminent chief, the Hon. W. J.
Bryan. The writer has had the honor
and pleasure of meeting Mr. Bryan
on his visits to this city, and has
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He

ago octore tno paint manufacturers, to cheapen
tho cost of paint, worked in adulterations.I sell my paint direct from my factory to userat my very low factory price; you pay no dealeror middleman profits.
Ipay the freight on six gallons or over. hMy paint is so good that I raako this wonder-

fully fair test offer:
When you receive your Bhlpment of paint, you

can use two full stations that will cover COO
square feet of wall two coats.

If, after you havo used that much of my paint,
'you are not perfectly satisfied with it in every
detail, you can return tho remainder of your
order and the two gallons will not cost you onepenny,

No other paint manufacturer over mado such
a liberal ofTcr.

It is becauso I manufacture the finest paint,
put up in tho best way, that I can mako this
offer.

I go even further. I sell all of my paint on six
t months' time, if desired.

This givc3 you an opportunity to paint yout
buildings when thoy need it, and pay for the
paint at your convenience.
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been a subscriber to The Commoner
sinco its first issue. Mr. Bryan to-
day stands first in me hearts of all
democrats. Best wishes for the con-
tinued success and usefulness of The
Commoner.

W. R. Stokes, St. Paul, Minn.Yqu
speak of the facts concerning child
labor in this country as disclosed In
a recent book by Mr. John Spargo.
You indulge a few remarks deploring
and deprecating the facts, and say:
"It Is high time the fathers and
mothers of America arouse them-
selves to a realizing sense of the
danger that threatens their children."
But not a word do you offer as to
what in particular should be done
either by them or by anybody else
in reference to the matter. True
you also say: "Tho demand for
'cheap labor' is responsible for this
criminal condition of affairs" etc.
But what would that demand amount
to if those who respond to it were
Independent of it? And why are
they not independent of it? If there
was the chance for men to take their
choice between working for them-
selves or working for somebody else,
do you suuppose that conditons
would be as they are described in
the book mentioned? I take it that
you must answer no. Then why Isn't
tne great question of all questions
this: Why Is it that men do not have
the chance to take their choice be-
tween working for themselves or
working for somebody else? As I
see things, that which gives hu-
man beings gainful vocation and
calling is exploitation of natural re-
sources. That is, the use of natural
resourc.es is the basis, either direct
or Indirect, of all gainful functioning.
And hence if the Individual does not
have access to land he is wholly de-
pendent upon employment by some-
body else for his chance to make a
living; yet no one in the whole wide
world is under any obligation what-
ever to employ him. And what is
the result? All who are in this po-
sition must compete with each other
to get employment from those who
command the natural resources; or,
of course, from such others as may
be in a business which Is itself sup-
ported through the using of land by
yet others. Then what is necessary In
order to relieve those who are in this
predicament of being without land to
exploit? Isn't it obvious that part
of the land must bo freed from the
dominion of private ownership and
made public again so that it may be
acquired by these landless people?
I suppose you have now already
thought of both socialism and the
single tax scheme. But I propose
neither: am in fact opposed to both.
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This la the loeaest and mint lib.
era! gaaranteo eyor pat on a paint.

JTor larther particular regarding-sa-
plaa of aoMlni, and complete

color card or all colors, end a poatal
to O. Ju Ohaae. Bt. Lonls. Mo.

I will aond bit txilnt hooKtrm
most complete book ot It kind war
tmbllshed absolutely free. Also
mr Instruction book entitled "This
Little JJoolc Telia How to Falat"
and copy ol my a year traarantee.

mC.rlLm The Paint
"- - ,p, Man,

713 Y OLl VIC Street,
St. JUemU, Me.

PORTRAITS?)! FrmnwsM
tOilayicrtdttloallAutnU. CaUltf A HAMI'LKOfJTVIT VRKE.
COSMUBATBHrOBAUITCO. 378-7-6 V.XsdUon ML CUssfe

3 boskslor IirreatorB auUYd on rt"pt of (ScuTiUJJT1
R.S.&A.B.LACEY,WaihlBton,D.O. Estate. ISli.

SOUTH DAKOTA
A handsome Illustrated booklet of Bru'oCo.
and a map of S. Dakota Xroo; Farms and ranches la
tho xamouB Missouri Itlvor V&lloy.tho corn bolt of
South Dakota. Profits jruaranteod. J. A. Btbanbky,
JJox 052, Fukwana, 8. 1),

PA I till 5tbUntU"ooHas to patentability.
Seed for Gvlde Book aad What to latent. FinestPublication Issued for FBBS Distribution. Patent
secured by us Adrertlsea at our Expense, Brans.
Wilkeaa k Co., 616 V St., Washington. D. 0.

.
PATENTS GUARANTEED'

Handsome Guide Book Fv
I nave money and tlmo. Patent Export.

IS. K. VHOOMAN, Box 68, Washington. D. G.
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This ELEGANT Wa!ch$3J5
&tfr ju bor a tuA ui tbl rat sad t& to oi vita
joor b4sm tad taantt, tad will hh n M

9n T.mli.,lAn A ti.n4.na 1U Jt"V" I

CHAIN C. Q...D. 3.7S. ??buntiat UmuQdUt nttttti. tun wind tadUmit.fltUlvlUiarIfirjUdBOTnaotaad
tuna imc a swimi tuuijtf , wjio jenr uera
iU(d faUa Ar ttdlti or Trtt astla fortiwt.
f .a u.iUi it mmi o ut ass nnr.n

riLtKD WATCH ffsrrsBUd 90 TEiKH
prUizprMtcnt17Stadltt7Bn
SOttr (tiuutM Mat I to tub wU4. Mtstlea
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49, 90 er 90 Days Trial on

"Old Trusty,t

The Easy HacUae t Oserate.
You run no rtulc Five Tear traar:
aatee. airoagees natcncs less
care lew oil most prone Don'tpar two prices. Thousands sold. We
soil direct. Big 1900 Boole Free.

M. Johnson Co.. Clay Center. Neb.

GRE1M SEPARATOR CRCC
This Is a genuine otter 1 ft 1m mm
made to Introduce the ......
PEOPLES CREAM SEPARATOR in every
neighborhood. It is the best and sim-
plest in the world. We ask that you
show It to your neighbors who have
cows. Send your name and tho name
of the nearest freight office Address

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
Dept. 177 Kansas City, Me

THE INLAND FARMER
Published at Louisville, Ky.

One of the largest, most Influential and
substantial agricultural papers published
In the soutJn-centr- al states. Sixteen to
twenty-fou- r pages weekly. Subscription

one dollar per year.S'rlco OFFER: For a limited time
only we can make readers of The Com-mon- er

a special dubbins; price of 41.26
for both papers for one year, gentf alt
orders to The Commener. Lincoln, Nee.
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